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By HUGH BROWN 
(NC News Service) 

Burlington, Vt. — No one 
I talks about Newman Clubs any-
i more, according to Father Philip 
Branon, chaplain of the Catho-
li Center a the University of 
Vermont and president of the 

! National Newman Chaplains' 
I Apostolate. 

Young .Catholics on.the secu
lar campus do talk, however, in 
terms of Catholic centers or the 
Newman apostolate, he adds. 

The Newman Apostolate, Fa
ther Branon maintains, "consid
ers itself to be the Roman Cath
olic Church in the secular, aca
demic world." Thus the old idea 
of the club with its emphasis 
on fraternal activities has given 
way completely to an awareness 
that Catholic centers are the 
Church on campus. 

Father Branon t r a c e s the 
change in the concept of the 

Newman Apostolate to Vatican 
-Council II. 

"Pope John," Father Branon 
says, "in calling Vatican Coun
cil II, suggested that we open 
the windows to let in fresh air. 
We now know that people are 
now looking through those open 
windows. The Church must be
come accustomed to public ex
amination and scrutiny. Catho
lic bishops and prelates, priests 
and people^ find themselves and 
their statements discussed in 
the public press; Bishops are 
no longer personages or princes 
in the public domain. They are 
persons in American society, re
sponsible to lead their people 
in the Christian way of life and 
to make that way of life rele
vant to today's needs. 

"It is a challenging position 
and to face the scrutiny and 
meet the challenge, the Church, 
in its bishops, is dependent on 
our priests, chaplains and our 
Catholic communities on cam

pus, who have continuously 
been -in position before the pub
lic eye." 

Thus, as Father Branon con
tinues, the Church on the cam
pus must be present "not as an 
alien force but as an integral 
part of the total campus com
munity." 

This means, Father Branon 
says, that the Newman Aposto
late is committed not to an ex
panded building program "but 
the selection and training of 
personnel committed to that 
love and involvement that is 
most needed for the Church on 
campus." 

While the Newman Aposto
late is concerned about intel
lectual matters, he maintains, 
the primary responsibility for 
theology and religion as aca
demic disciplines belongs to the 
departments of religion admin
istered by the universities. "The 
classroom," Father B r a n o n 

adds, "is not the place for the 
'Catholic* or 'Protestant' or 
'Jewish' approach; it is the 
place for the open approach to 
religion." 

"In our program for the fu
ture," he declares, "we wish no 
longer to provide a 'bootleg' 
theology which is the unworthy 
presentation of u n w o r t h y 
courses under the guise of or
ganized religion." 

This leaves the N e w m a n 
Apostolate, he says, at the place 
where it belongs — the altar. 

"It is there," Father Branon 
continues "that the Church can 
and must present itself to, and 
for, the university community 
— a servant, pilgrim church. 
The Catholic community on any 
campus should be gathered 
around the altar with a mean

ingful liturgy which expresses 
the need of the community in 
its worship of Almighty God. 
We shall expect our priests and 
our people to develop a mean-
ingfulness of worship which, 
like the work in the classroom, 
will prepare them for the future 
by expressing and fulfilling 
their needs now." 

The Newman Apostolate, Fa
ther Branon says, can help to 
infuse love into students who 
are going out into a world in 
which, in many instances, sys
tems of management — church, 
state or business — have be
come prized more for their own 
sake than for the service they 
are supposed to render. 

Current attacks on the "estab
lishment" by demonstrators all 
over the nation show that many 
people actively oppose such 
systems, Father says, and he 
hopes that those who have learn
ed o f love and mercy through 
the Newman Apostolate can use 
that love in any new system 
they might build. 
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Pittsburgh Pioneers in 
Enrichment Programs 

BY JOHN T. CICCO 

(Mr. CIcco is Deputy Superin
tendent- of -tlut-4^usburgft -dio^— 
ccse Catholic School Board. In 
this article he describes how 

-one—Gatholic- • -school—system,— 
working with community action 
groups and the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity, has been 
able to provide some ray of 
hope for Pittsburgh's deprived 
children). 

of Economic Opportunity, and 
10 centers were established. 

Jlhtt-succcss of. thfl. entire pro
gram, and especially tne sum-
mcr project, continued to be re
markable. An indication of the 

^aTcr^nanTe'̂ Tjr^rfe'nf'Tognim by 
the adult citizens of the Com
munity is shown in the follow 
ing abstract, which is part of 
an evaluation by a member of 
the educational committee of 
one of trie local citizen groups. 

facilities and services of Dioce
san personnel in order to con
duit the summer program. This 

,-vpf^.osa^was^appcovfid.jrhejea 

—The 'forerunner—of the Pitt 
burgh Diocese School Board 
Summer Remedial and Enrich
ment Program was a pilot pro
ject initiated by the Pittsburgh 
Diocese School Board in the 
summer of 1964, prior to the 
pnssinp nf the Economic Op-
portunity Act. 

At that time, a pilot project 
was offered at four parochial 
schools located in the two areas 
of the city which were high on 
the disadvantaged priority list 
and where there was a large 
concentration of economically, 
educationally and socially dis
advantaged children. The areas 
were the Hill District and the 
North Side of Pittsburgh. 

The original intent was to en
roll 80 youngsters per center. 
Because of the demand this 
number was increased to 100. 
Even when the figure was in
creased to 400 children, regis
trations continued to flow in. 
Registration was finally cut off 
at 432. However, almost 200 
youngsters had to be turned 
away. The success of the pro
gram was phenomlnal. The aver-

-age. dally attendance wast OoVHii. 
Drop-out rate was one per cent 

An evaluation of the program 
by experienced teachers and ad
ministrators attested to its 
soundness and usefulness in put
ting youngters back on the right 
educational track, The program 
was opened to the entire com
munity without regard to re
ligious or racial differences. Of 
course, no religious instruction 
was permitted or given. 

Ns a need inai We, 
as an education committee have 
recognized since 1962. Children 
who come to this program do so. 
on their own time and wltho'ut 
coercion, and they have re
sponded consistently in great 

-numbers;—As a resulV-grados-
have Improved; attitudes have 
been changed; children have 
and many volunteers have lent 
their time and energy to the 
program. It is one of the few 
truly Integrated programs in 
the community as well as in the 
city, and presents a foremat 
where where children can learn 
the value of human dignity 
without limitation of race or 
creed . . . " 

fore, the Pittsburgh Diocesan 
School Board conducted, the two 
programs in the summer of 

"riffi? 
13 Centers Going 

The summer remedial pro
gram was operated in 13 centers 
located in the most disadvant
aged areas of Pittsburgh. $ome 
1,100 youngsters received assise. 

GEO. M. CLANCY Jr., Says: 

SCHOOL ZONE 
PLEASE TAKE HEED— 
PLAY IT SAFE, 
WATCH YOUR SPEED! 

® Agent tor 
NORTH AMERICAH 
VAN LINBS 

Trnnittumnmrmi Z Circle St, 473-3*2a 

tance in remedial reading, 
mathematics, cultural enrich
ment, arts and crafts, and rec
reation. They attended school 
five periods a day, five days a 
week, for five weeks. There 
were approximately 18 students 
In each class. The master teaclF-
ers were the most capable in 
our system, selected on the basis 
of professional qualifications, 
creativity, and experiences in 
teaching specialized groups. 
Each master teacher was assist-

(Continued on Page 27-A) 

FALL CLASSES START 

Registration Aug. 21 —Aug. 25 
Day and Evening Courses 

W t have just th« court* for you 
RECEPTIONIST-SWITCHBOARD 

>4N&—{JENERAtOFHCE -

Modern PBX 
AND RECEPTIONIST SCHOOL 

0 Franklin St. — Room 407 
(Bochiilir Sovlnflt tatA l l j l ,) 

SB 

546-6892 
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Community Support 

After the Economic Oppor
tunity Act was passed, the Pitts
burgh Diocesan School Board 
submitted—a—proposal— to- the 
local Community Action Group, 
The Mayor's Committee on Hu
man Resources. Part of this 
proposal was (he continuation 
and extension of the summer 
project just described. The pro
gram was funded by the Office 

Several months ago, we were 
notified by our local Commun
ity Action Committee that the 
Federal Government would not 
fund remedial nor enrichment 
programs during the summer of 
1967. Of course, this was a great 
disappointment to our office, 
but more important, to the 
Citizens* Committees in local 
neighborhoods. The summer 
programs had been so successful 
in previous years that it seem-, 
ed almost criminal to discon
tinue them. Therefore,. Bishop 

—John-B. McDowell, Superinten
dent of Catholic Schools made a 
plea to local business and in
dustry for funds to continue the 
program. The receipt of funds 
from these sources was spas
modic and meager. Only a small 
percentage of ine amount need
ed to continue operation had 
been donated. The program 
seemed destined to be discon
tinued. 

Fortunately, in early June 
the Mayor's Committee on Hu
man Resources was notified by 
OEO in Washington that addi-

— tlfthal funds far Rummer-—TUa-_ 
grams were available. Upon 
notification of the availability 
of funds, our office submitted 
a proposal for the amount of 
money needed to augment the 
donations which had been re
ceived and contributed Diocesan 

Dear Parent: If YOU don't give your child 

Piano Lessons, who will ? 

How many times have you 

heard people say: "I'd give 

anything if I could play the 

piano!" ChiMreiL carft judge 

what music will mean to them 

in adult life. Only YOU can 

see that they don't miss out. 

First step is to visit Levis and 
Grinnell Contemporary Spinet 

Irt walnut, $695 — Bench- extro, 

select your piano. Your cost is just $8 a month, plus cartage, using our 

Rental-Purchase Plan, and every dollar will apply if you decide to buy! 

Rental-Purchase Plan, and every dollar will apply if you decide to buy! 

-See-Mri-NoFbert Klein 

Levis Music Store, 412 East Main St. 
Home of Knabe, Steck, Hammond & Grinnell Pianos 

Open Tuei. & Thuri. 'HI 9 P.M. Closed Sat. during Aug. 
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EMPHASIS ON CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP 
Kings Preparatory is A Co-Educational School In Which Both High School 

Boys and Girls Will Test Their Vocation For A Dedicated Service To 
---— ©od, Humamty-and tho Church. — -

For Information 

or To Apply 

WRITE . . . . 

FATHER EMMETT HALLORAN 

Your Name 

Address P h o n e 

Parish „ "• 

Schools Attended 

1150 Buffalo Road 

Rochester. N.Y. 14624 Year Completed 


